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That llioso amendments wcro forcort
upon tho iico pi o ngnlnst their will nml
by moans o( tho grossest fmttili ns well
naln violation of tho Constitution Itself
In fact that tlioy havo only a fraudulent
existence will not bo denied by any
Democrat. That they tako away

rights of tho States Is equally
suro, and that they ought to bo ropcalctl
or sot aslda cvory Domocmt bolloves
Hut technical lawyers lntorposo tho plea
that "In form" they havo boon adopted
mid can not bo sot asldo except by
further amendment In tho mannor pro-
scribed by tho Constitution, which am
never bo accomplished. Wo deny thli
doctrine Put tho Democratic party In
power-l-et a majority luCongresa dcclnro
thnt theso amendments wcro not adopted
according to tho Intent and spirit of tho
Constitution and nro therefore void. Lot
tho question bo referred directly by law
If necessary to tho Supremo Court for
final decision. If that body decides or
threatens to decldo In tt partisan spirit,
let Congress authorlso tho nppolntmcnt
of a BUfflcIcnt number of nddltlonal
Justices to control tho decision, as was
threatened by President Jefferson In
tm Important Issuo. Dy this process tho
fraudulent amendments can bo readily
wiped out, or utterly destroyed, whon
over practical expression can bo given
to tho volco of tho peoplo and tho trtio
spirit of tho Constltut on tself.

Tho mawkish sentimentalists who cry
out "you ilo submit to thoso amend-
ments and they nro theroforo law," o

only contempt, porhaps, possibly
scorn. l''or tho lost ton yoars tho peo
ple havo unwillingly submitted, under
protest, to tho grossest usurpations of
power, perjury, treason, villainy and
corruption. Yet such submission docs
not legalism theso things. Resistance
must not necessarily bo by forco. It is
oven moro marked , positive and effectl vo
when dono In legal form and by legal
means. Wo resist and protest, at tho
ballot-box- , which is tho freeman's pro-
per weapon for reslstanco against un-

constitutional action by constituted
authority. This resistance will bo con-

tinued wlillo tho government lasts, or
success crowns its ctrorts, oven though
certain patriots bo kept out of oHlco for
a further period. to

Wo aro not of thoso who dcsplso suc
cess, but wo do desplso It when attained
by tho sacrlflco of principle It is a of
thousand and ten thousand times moro
Important that tho principles of tho
Democratic party should bo maintained
In their purity, and thus servo as a
check upon whatovor legal or official to
power may exist, than that simple suc-
cess of its candidates should bo secured
at on election. If prlnclplo can not be
established and proper government bo
theroby bo instituted and maintained
what dlfforcnco does It mako to the to
public who holds tho offices ? Whether
Sir. In is out or Mr. Out Is In, is a matter
of ivo public Importance. But whether
correct principles aro maintained and
tho government admlnisterod upon tho
broadest prlnclplo of popular freedom
from, oppression is of vast importance,
If tho 14th and 10th amendments aro
submitted to, tho centralization of tho
government Is accomplished and tho
States aro practically wiped out. Tho
surrender of all political powor into the
bands of an aristocracy of wealth, to be
exercised by a central power at Wash-
ington, will havo been accomplished.
The ballot-bo- x will then no longer con-

trol tho destinies of tho peoplo and will
havo but little or no influenco upon
results, but combined and aggregated
ranltnl will bo tho solo nower.

Theso aro tho general reasons why wo
war against theso amendments and pro
test against tho weakness and fraud
which counsels submission to them. Wo
firmly bcllovo that to submit to them is
to agree to tho death warrant of popular
rights and tho control of tho peoplo
over their own government affairs. Let
thoso submit who will thcro are thous-
ands of honest bravo hearts that will a
never never yield.

Den Wade Shelved. Tho cow- -

nrdly old knavo and blusterer, Ben,
wade, oi unio, lias at length met a
Just doom, and as ho Is ;.ow over 70
years of ago tho country Is probably
rid of him forever. Itesortlng to tho
artful dodgo of declining to bo a candi-
date and then writing a letter that ho
would accept because his party domand'
cd It, and backed up by tho wholo pow
er of tho Federal administration, ho
was yet so Ignominlously defeated for
llio Itndlcal nomination for Governor of
Ohio that ho did not oven stand a ballot
but submitted to tho unanimous noml
nation of j competitor who had treated
him with tho utmost Bcorn. Truly
" tho mills of tho gods grind slowly but
finely," and it Is now left for tho winds
to sing Wade's requiem.

Tun new departlsU sneeringly Bay
that half u dozen Democratic papers
opposo tho surrender. Wo havo beforo
us a list of near twenty who vigorously
opposo It, besides somo that aro less
bold in tho assertion of their position
There aro no doubt others wo havo not
seen. These embrace the ablest papers
ill the Mate. A largo number aro ncu
tral, or havo not declared themselves.
Tho worshippers of tho now Idol em
braco only those who can bo reached by
molllfluous Influenco of Now York and
aro too sensitive about their position to
bo regarded as under full conviction.
No wonder they "depreoato" tho dis
cussion of tho subject.

The yankeo shoemakers aro out with
an oppcal to tho public against protec
tive tariffs. Thoy show that on artielo3
in their lino tho government collects a
rovonuo of ?3,&(X),000, and Imposes a
tax of 118,000,000 upon tho people who
wear their productions nil for tho sako
of protection. Wo aro glad to sco light
breaking in upon yankeo land, they
having long taxed tho nation moit
enormously by means of protective
tariffs, to the almost oxcluslvo benefit
of themselves. If tho selfish Now Eng-
land nest can onco bo broken upthero
will bo hopo for tho better peoplo.

The "nowdoparturo1' has certainly
had ono good effect, viz: a decided Im
provement in tho orthography of tho
word negro. In placo of two g's wo
havo ono now, and tho honest namo of
negro takes tho placo of nigger. That
"doparturo" wo aro disposed to com
mend. But tho nick namo "colored"
Is not ouly not to bo commended but Is
absurd. Boon It will bo our friends of
graceful hues I

Vol I ii i,' 1 list rucl Unit.
Necessarily, under any plan of delo- -

gato election, tho lsuio In voting for
delegates In any dlstrlrt wilt roinmnn-l- y

bo upon a single nomination, or with
roforoneo to tho candidates for a slnglo
nomination. As, for Instance, tho pros-o-

year In this county, tho Issjio In
choosing delegates In many districts
will probably bo between tho two can-

didates for tho Heproscnlatlvo nomina-
tion and other quostlons will bo subord-Inat- o

to that Issue. But candidates for
other nominations may bo In many
cases embarrassed as to tho courso their
friends shall pursuo on tho actual Issuo
mado up; in other words It Is often
difficult to hct upon tlireo or four dis-

tinct questions of nomination In voting
for dolcgates. This is not n difficulty
peculiar to tho now rules of nomina-
tions, nor at nil Incroasod by them. On
tho continry thoso rules, rightly under-
stood nnd administered, will nllovlato
ordecrcaso this Inherent dllllculty in
dolegato elections by enabling voters to
oxpress themselves by their votes moro
perfectly than over beforo. a

As to all secondary nominations, not
put in direct Issuo In tho selection of
dolcgates, voting of instructions can bo
readily nnd freely resorted to, nnd In-

structions when given will bo of somo
nccount bocauso thoy can bo enforced
upou tho Instructed delegates.

Wo tako It for granted that In many
districts thcro will bo an agreement
upon tho persons to bo chosen as dele-
gates. Thoy will bo sottlcd upon by
common consent as proper representa-
tives of tho vlows of tho district upon
tho leading question of nomination,
and thou Instructions will bo given
them ns to all other or secondary nom
inations. In such caso a majority of
tho voters of tho districts will decldo
how tho delegates shall vote upou nil
such secondary nominations and that
decision wilt stand good nnd must bo
enforced by tho convention when it
shall assemble.

But In a caso where a contest shall
tako placo In tho election of delegates
tho issuo being upon a leading nomina-
tion tho friends of candidates for all
secondary nominations must bo moro
discreet and caroful. They may satisfy
themselves as to tho position of tho
several dele'gato candidates upon tho a
sovoral quostlons of secondary nomina-
tion by direct Inquiry and by other
means, and thus cnablo themselves to
voto intelligently for them or between
them j or thoy may voto instructions

tho delegates thoy support. In tho
latter case, of courso, tho rulo Is that a
dolegato can bo Instructed by a majority

thoso who voto for him and not
otherwise. For 1 1 would bo nbsurd and
entirely destructive of tho prlnclplo of
proportlbnnl and Just representation to
allow a smaller number to instruct, or

permit tho opponents of n delegate,
(who havo voted against him) to bind
him to obcdlcnco to their will.

Instructions whenever given, should
contained upon tho tickets voted for

delegates, nnd aro to bo duly reportod
tho Convention by tho election offi-

cers. In our opinion blank tickets In
proper form for Instructing delegates,
and other proporelcction blanks,shouId
bo furnished by tho Standing Commit- -

too to tho several election districts of
tho county. This would guard against
mistakes and promoto fairness at tho
dolegato elections.

The Philadelphia Press nnd other
Radical Journals persist in giving cur-

rency to tho statoment that tho Colum
bian refuses to " hoist tho names " of
tho Democratic nomlneos for Auditor
and Surveyor General. Womight,with
Just tho samo degreo of propriety, say
that tho Press does not support tho Rad-
ical nominees, for their names nro not
to bo found under tho editorial head of
that paper. Tho assertion would bo as
truo in ono caso as tho other, but truo in
neither.

When tho present editor took charge
of tho Columbian ho found tho practice
prevailing of Inserting tho party nom-

inations at somo other placo in tho paper
than under tho editorial head. Approv-
ing tho practlco wo havo continued it.
Whllo dosplsing tho platform sot up by

small majority of tho dolcgates to tho
convention, wo in most posltlvo terms
dcclaro that If any editor In tho State
gives a moro hearty and efficient sup
port to tho nominees than wo it will bo
for tho simplo and irrovcrslblo reason
that ho possesses moro capacity than wo
do. That is tho whole story and any
body that wants to understand will havo
no difficulty In arriving at the truth.

Tlio .Standing Committee.
It is to bo borno in mind that hcreaf- -

ter tho Democratic Standing Committee
of tho county Is to consist of ono mom
ber from each election district, and that
the Commltteots authorized to select its
own Chairman. No duties aro to bo
performed by tho County Convention
in regard to tho selection of tho'Com- -

nilttcc, but thonamosofCommltloomon
should bo roported to thu Convention
along with tho other returns of tho
dclecato elections. In voting for a
member of tho Committeo In each dis
trict wo supposo that a separato ticket
headed " Committeeman " can bo used by
tho voters, or that tickets for delegates
can havo a voto for a Committeeman
added at the bottom. In either caso
tho election officers will havo no dllll
culty In making up returns! but both
plans cannot bo used at tho isamo elec
tlon without confusion.

A (Jotcriimental failure.
Tho Territorial Government provided

for Washington city by President
Quant and a Radical Congress turns
out to bo a failure Tho lower board of
tho City Councils which wero elected
by a popular voto Is under tho coinpleto
control of a set of corrupt rascals. Ap-

propriation bills of tho most oxtfava-Kan- t
character have been devised nnd

passed: and ovcrythlng of tho kind
has a big lob In It. An attempt to put
nearly llvo millions of dollars in tno
hands of a Bet of rogues, with power to
disburso it as they pleaso has Just been
oxposed and tho proporty-holder- s of
the city aro naturally Indignant. Tho
probabilities aro that Congress will bo
petitioned by nearly every properly-holde- r,

without respect to party, to
mako tho lower branch of tho City
Councils appointive, as well as tho other
officers. This Statu of atUlrs Is ono of
tho effects of negro suffrage

Radicat. robbery has bo deplctod tho
treasury of Washington, that tho public
schools havo been closed. Monoy noodod
to educate whlto children, was used to
pay negro voters, and henco tho

consummation wo havo chron
icled.
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Tho Klglils or .Minorities.

Wo chronlclo n hopeful sign of tho
times. Thorlghtsof minorities consti-
tute u subject of ncllon, or n themoof
(lobule, throughout tho civilized world.
In this country tho prlhclplu of majori-
ty rulo Is accepted by many of our best
men, without regard to patty nffcctlon,
with material qualification. If any
man Insist upon nbsoluto rulo of tho
majority, denying tho right of minority
representation, placo him with tho

and his vision will speedily
clear.

In establishing majority rulo In this
country tho fathers did not, 11 is fair to
presume, Intend to Btlflo tho volco of
tho minority. In fact, wo know that
they Intended nothing of tho sort, when
refcrenco Is mado to tho original clauso
of tho constitution providing for tho
olcctlon of prcsldontnnd
Tho right of minority representation In
tho highest offices of tho nation was
thcro acknowledged. It Is n pity that
the plan was put away for that which
now cumbers tho Instromout. Reflect

moment s Is thcro nny moro or hotter
reason for electing a president than n
governor by Indirection? Under tho
old system tho minority had n fair
showing for tho second highest offico In
tho popular gift. Under tho now, by
management, or accident, tho minority
may bearnrbllrary rulo thus rovorslng
tho principle of majority rule. Arbi-
trary rule, whether by tho few or tho
many, Is always oppressive. Theroforo
tho object should bo to so provldo tho
checks and balances of power that nb-

soluto cpntrol of tho machinery of gov-

ernment may not nccruo to any parly.
The attention of tho best minds In

England Is turned to tho samo subject ;

nnd though tho British masses appear
to bo as Indifferent to tho ways and
means of political progress as aro tho
peoplo In tills country, tho fact that tho
subject Is being discussed, nnd talked
about, both thcro and hero, Is a sort of
promlsoof bettor things. But hero wo
give so much homago to tho names of
things that tho constitution of things
themselves Is suffered to pass without
examination. Wo talk much about
freedom, yet hundreds of thousands
cannot distinguish between liberty nnd
license. Every man has, theoretically,

volco In public affairs, yet often n
largo minority Is practically disfran-
chised so far ns results oro concerned.
Of courso this Is wrong ; oven worse
than that dangerous. Party manage-
ment is essentially autocratic. Its

sound liko decrees from a throne.
Let us 1 earn that names nro not things,
and not always nearly related to tho
things thoy aro supposed to represent.
As every man has rights, so less than a
majority must havo rights which tho
majority, perhaps by ten, is bound to
roipect. The Day.

" Head Issue-.-

Every now and then wo havo a cry
from tho Press about " Dead Issues."
Now this Is all folly. Thero nro no
"dead Issues." Principles novcr chongo,
and thcro aro no such things as dead is-

sues. Issues may bo changed for a tlmo
or not a propos as it may bo termed,

but issues aro novcr dead. Truth
unchangeable. It may bo smoth-cre- d

but it will rlso up again. It has
truly boon said :

" Truth crushed to earth will rise
again," so it is now. It is folly to talk
about " dead issues.'' They who do so,
only exhibit their own weakness and
ignoranco. In tho present political
campaign issues most vital to tho wel-

fare nnd Interest of tho American peo-
plo nro at stake. Under recent acts of
Congress power has been entirely cen
tralized In the President of tho United
States. In Congress tho representatives
of tho peoplo, at tho recent session,
lavishly throw all tho powers which It
should cxcrclso and protect, Into the
hands of tho President. No king or
potentate, tho Czar of Russia probably
excepted, possesses such Imperial pow-

ers as tho President of tho United States
now possesses under tho recent act of
Congress. Individual liberty, tho rights
heretofore cxcrclcd alonoby thoStatcs,
havo all been thrown into his hands,
faster than asked. Powers that hereto
fore would never havo been entrusted
by tho peoplo to nny President and
powers which no ono man In any coun
try claiming to bo a Republic of States,
ought to possess, havo been placed Into
tho hands of tho President of thn Unit
ed States. This cannot bo denied. Tho
Ku-Klu- x BUI confers all of theso pow
ers, and creates nn Imperialism In this
country that was novcr dreamt of by
tho founders of tho Republic.

Tho living Issues then are, shall this
stato of things continue or shall the
country bo rcdeomcd from tho thraldom
of thoso who nro seeking to overthrow
and havo overthrown tho dearest rights
over possessed by American Freeraon?
Thcro nro now no other Issues. And
tho American peoplo must now pass ou
thoso Issues, In tho coming Stato cloc
Hons, during the coming elections this
year nnd In 1S72 Will tho American
people confirm what Congress has dono
wipo out tho vested rights of tho peoplo
and of tho States ns they havo hereto
foro oxlstcd, and establish fully and
permanently nn Imperial despotism In
namo and In fact, or shall tho principles
of government provall In this country
ns thoy wero believed to have been lain
deep and firm in tho fires of tho Amer-
ican Rovolution ? Tno parties now ex
ist In tho country tho ono In favor of
tho centralization of powor in tho hands
of tho Federal Government, tho other
In favor of tho distribution of power In
tho hands of tho peoplo and In tho
States, that tho rights nnd liberties of
tho peoplo may bo upheld and protect
cd. Under theso banners every citizen
of the country must enlist and tho issuo
Is to bo decided in tho olcctlons of tho
coming fall and In 1872. Peoplo should
ponder beforo they strlko nt their own
rights. j orrlstown Jleglster.

The Detroit Free Press draws tho fol
lowing plcturo of tho Chief Magistrate
oi mo united states, who, deserting his
post nt Washington, ns no ono of his
predecessors has over done, Is splurging
at a watering piaco :

Grant draws considerable attention
at Long Branch, dcsnlto tho other nt.
tractions. Jlo rides out In n carrlairo
presontcd to him, behind a span of
horses presented by an office seeker,
harnessed up In gear presented bv a
Philadelphia!!, driven by a man In tho
Borvico or tho government, and roturne
homo to n COUhl'0 bought bv his nilmlr,
ers, sits on chairs presented by a Now
luni iiuusu, witiKH on carpets bent iiimby Stownrt, cats from dishes tho tlft of
a Boston man, and rises from tho tablo
to go to bod on tho gift of n cablnot
muKer oi iroy.

And this Is tho man whom tho Re
publicans intend to again run for tho
Presidency V

'flip Cito of Dr. Lniialiaii.
New Yohk, Juuo , Tho action of

tho Book Committeo In tho Lnnnhan cosu
removes blmfrom office. It Is thought
that tho final decision In thn matter lies
with tho Bishops, ylthout whoso sanc-
tion tho tiimmlltco's ncllon goes for
nothing. Tho nttltudo of tho Bishops
ou tho question has not been dovolopod.
They havo s.it In their corner listening
patiently all through tho trial, but havo
not Bald a word as to their opinion.
Tho committeo sustained tho three
charges, separated and ns a whole. Tho
first ono was voted upou In two parts.
Tho first division charged that tho as-

sistant ngent mado nffidnvtt nnd caused
proceedings to bo Instituted thereon In
tho Supremo Court, for tho purposo of
procuring n writ of mandamus from
said Court ngalust tho Book Concern
and Its agent, to compel frco access to
all banks, etc. This was not dented
during tho trial, nnd passed unanimous-
ly.

Tho second division declared that "ho
based such assumption upon tho Im-

proper assumption that ho was nn agent
and of s.ild Book Concern,
having equal poAverniid authority with
said agent, dr., nil it which Is contrary
to his proper olllclnl conduct."

On tills voto tint division was mado
which marks the iittllmloofeach mem-
ber of tho committeo on tho general
question. Yens . Brooks, Blades,
Bannister, Moore, Kennedy, Erwin,
Rawlins, Briigimin, Mallby, Rothwller
nnd Wood run it. Nays Messrs. Pike,
Sllcer, Multby and Vcrnou 1.

Thorecord was the samo on tho sec-

ond charge, which declares that tho
agent bus niiogalcd authority

not accorded to him by any authority
of tho Church, and that his proceeding
In n temporal court tends to scandalize
tho Church and tho Concern.

On tho third chargo, also, tho samo
voto was made. First, disregard and
contempt of tho authority of tho Boole
Committeo and of tho ngent of tho Book
Concern j second, causing to bo copied
largo portions of tho books of nccount
of tho Concern, nnd carrying Bald copies
away from tho establishment j third,
causing cxtrocts from said copies and
pretended results of examination thero-o- f

by accountants to bo printed socretly
without tho knowledgo of tho ngent or
conforenco with him; fourth, ho has
taken further legal proceedings If tho
demands nro not complied with.

Tho net of removal was carried by tho
samo majority, tho following being re-

ported :

Resolved, 1st, That tho Book Com-

mitteo having concluded tho Investiga-
tion of Rov. Thomas Carlton, agent of
tho Methodist Book Concern, dated
May 2,r)th, 1871, against tho Rev. John
Lannhan, assistant book agent, and
having entered our findings upon the
sovoral terms of complaint, this, our
Judgment, thntthoRov. John Lanahan
aforesaid should bo removed from his
offlco as assistant book agent, nnd ho Is
hereby removed.

Resolved, 2d, Tiint tho Bishops In at
tendance bo officially notified of tho ac
tion of tho Book Committee. In taking
this action, tho committeo acted on tho
ground that it is an cxecutivo rather
than ajudlclal body. Thoy do not claim
to havo ascertained whether or not
thero havo been frauds In tho Book
Concern. They think tho public man
ner In which Dr. Lanahan ha3 brought
hls'charges, and tho pertinacity with
which ho has Insisted upon them, after
thoy wero disposed of by tho commit-
teo, has been detrimental to tho Con-- -

ccrn, and has rendered him moro than
useless nsan cmployco,nnd, consequent-- '
ly, thoy dlschnrgo him.

Tho charges of fraud ho ha3 brought
against tho Concern previous to this
timo thoy do not set down as untruo,
but as Improved by him. They will
now lnvcstlgato the matter In their own
way, as thoy dcslro to hold n moro
thorough inquiry than Lannhan's has
been. Tho minority dcclnro that if tho
Concern has been suffering from frauds
during these many years, during which
ho has been connected with it, Dr. Lan-
ahan almost deserves canonization for
his magnificent efforts to laybaronnd
euro this dlscaso, nnd that in any caso,
it Is unfair to punish a man for expos-
ing tho cxlstcnco of frauds which tho
committeo ncknowlodgo thnt thoy aro
not prepared to deny nnd concerning
which tho deposed man has not been
allowed to bring in evidence. They
claim that at this stago of tho investi-
gation this oxerclso of power by tho
committee 13 confessedly nn arbitrary,
unju3t, and not a Judicial act, and does
a monstrous Injustice ton man who has
suffered for what ho believes to bo tho
truth, besides putting a premium on
concealment for tho future. To hear
tho ovidenco first and depose nftorwnrds
lfneccssnry, tiiey think would bo moro
Just and wise.

LATER.
Tho two Bishops who havo heard tho

ovidenco In tho Lmn ban trial havo fail
ed to ngrco with tho decision of tho
Book Committee, and this restores Dr.
Liannnan to tho position or Assistant
Book Agont. This nctlon will doubt-
less further tho Inquiries Into tho actual
condition of tho finances nnd manage
ment of tho Concern which Beein neces
sary, nnd to which tho laity of tho
Church, who support It, nro certainly
entitled, Tribune,

Mn. Delano, Secretary qf tho Inter
ior, returned to his post only a few days
ago, after a protracted stay nt tho South
whore, witli Mr. Cameron, General
Porter, of tho president's staff, and Mr,
Thomas A. Scott, of tho Pennsylvania
Central, ho was engaged In consummat
ing a speculation In railroads. Now ho
hasgono to Ohio, and taken with him
his son, who Is chief clerk of tho De
partment, for another vacation. Ilo Is
replaced by General Cowan, Assistant
Secretary, who has Just returned from a
political mission to thoRadlcnl Conven
tion at Columbus. This Is tho way tho
business of tho country Is cared for at
Washington by tho people's servants,
They draw largo salaries, nnd squander
tho public tlmo In private Jobbery or
partisan schemes. Is It any wonder
that corruption pervades every branch
of tho Government, that confusion de
ranges tho civil service, and that dofal
cations aro tho order of tho day ? Wash
tngton Patriot.

Jeit. Davis has written a letter do
daring that ho was grossly misrepre
sented by tho Northern reporters at
Atlanta, ilo says ho did not counsel
reslstauco to tho amendments, but ex
pressed a willingness to wait for a ro
turning senso ofjusttco at tho North
for relief. Ilo expressly disavows nny
design to ndvlfio disloyalty to tho gov
eminent.

A Centralized llopiilillc.
L Glrnrdln, a famous Paris-

ian journalist avows himself In favor of
a Republic In Franco not tho central-
ized Republic of,'0.'l and '18, which

a Federative Republic, liko
tliatofSwltzcrlnndorthc United States.
Thocnllghtcii6d Frenchman Is no doubt
right In iila premises thnt a con I rail zed
Republic Is neither moro nor less than
a first step todespotlsmj but the worthy
man, In talking nbout tho United States,
hus not kept paco with tho progress of
events, Centralization Is tho order of
tho day here. Our onco Federal Re-
public has degenornted, or magnified
Into a consolidated despotism, and only
awaits tho Imposition of tho Imperial
crown. All tho other Empires of which
history ninkes mention were founded
by great menj but tho Grant dynasty
will enjoy tho singular felicity that
none of its decendants, however worth-
less nnd venal, can over bo reproached
with degeneracy.

Tin: swift witness, "Reverend" S. A.
Lakin, who recently "swore liko our
nrmy In Flanders," before tho Investi-
gating committee, was tho most marvel-
lous specimen of n Munchausen that
has yet been produced. Others of tho
samo trlbo havo balked, oven with tlio
mileage and per diem dangling beforo
their nnxlouscyes. Knuc nnd Beikien
nnd IIomikn all halted a little, when
required to tako certain leaps, but La-ki-n

did not hcsltalo In thu least, espe-

cially after Informing tho committeo
that ho had no Intention of resuming
his "missionary" (?) labors in Ala-

bama. Ilo sworo that ''thirty-three- "

indictments had been found In tho Fed-
eral Court, for violations of the civil
rights bill. Upon this point ho was
posltlvo. Yet, when tho'Judgo of that
court was called, ho showed that tho
grand Jitry.had brought In but one In-

dictment In a caso, which was yet to bo
tried. This Is about tho proportion of
truth that runs through all tho fabrlca
Hons of theso " loyal " witnesses'

But Lak in is entitled to tho merit of
Inventing a now phaso of
After os'crcomlng what ho cnliod his
" delicacy," ho sworo with great em-
phasis that a child had been exhibited
to lilm and others, marked with all tho
peculiarities which aro attributed to tho
Ku-klu- Thnt is to say, tho head of
tho child was elongated, was ornament-
ed with two grlstlo horns, gracefully
projecting on cither Bide, nnd other
equipments, which Senator Morton
and various Radical leaders who ought
to bo well Informed havo repeatedly
said described his Satanic Majesty. La- -

kin examined tills Infant Ku-klu-

with much care, but as tho embryo
rebel had already closed his mortal ca-

reer, ho was deprived of a much-desire-

opportunity of gaining valuablo infor
mation for tho "Government," con-
cerning his intentions and prospects in
life. Unfortunaloly for tho causo of
Justice, tho patriotic Lakin neglected
tosecuro this specimen of n trlbo about
which so much public interest had been
excited. Why ho did not havo him

bottled up," nnd sent to tho President
or General Buti.eii, is incomprehensi
ble if for no other reason, as a vindi
cation of tho truth of history, and that
future generations might havo some
Idea of what Is called tho Ku-klu- x of
theso unhappy times.

When Interrogator:! Lakin
sworo bravely, that six? other prodigies
distills sort had appeared In n3 many
counties, niinougu no nimsoii-na- not
had tho good fortuno to 'encounter but
tho' extinct youngster, who had been
born with his nrmor on, and had no
necessity for disguise.- - A colored sped
men it appears botii races aro infected

had attracted his notice, tho shapo of
whoso " chin " indicated tho incipient
stago of though tho horns
wero not then developed. This chap
was alive, and wohopo may bo produc
cd" before the committeo and photo
graphed for pubtfo 'edification . Wash
ington Patriot. '

Undf.ii tho Radical statutes of
Alabama, thcro is a punishment for
any person who challenges n voter, but
thero is no punishment for nn lllccal
voter. Hero is a premium for illegal
voting!

The Democratic Editorial Associa
lion nt Bellefonto last week fixed upon
Erie as tho next placo for tho annual
meeting, 'on tho second . Tuesday in
Juno, 1872. Wo plcdgo ourself ill ad
vanco that tho occasion shall-- ' bo tho
pleasantest that has yet boon hold, nnd
that nono of tho fraternity who visit
our city shall havo causo to regret tho
cliolco of location. JCrle Observer.

The Cincinnati Inquirer declares that
tho action of tho lato Radical Couyon
tion of Ohio is equivalent to nn open
repudiation of General Quant, and
yet tho nggregato of tho salaries of tho
Federal ofnco-holdcr- delegates to tho
Convention, nro estimated nt about
11,000,000 annually If that amount
would not purchaso an endorsement of
General Quant, his caso must bo des-

pcrato, indeed.

" Every honest man Is saw In Ala
bama, no matter what his political
opinions arc,", is tho declaration of tho
Journal, tho organ of tho Radical party
of that Stato. All theso facts wero
known to tho men who passed tho Ku-

Klux bill, nnd yet they trampled upon
nil Ideas of a Republican form of gov
ernment In order, If possible, to t

Qoncral Grant, and retain possession
of tho money-bag- s of-- tho nation.

An allianco Is reported botween Ger
many, Russia and Austria, two wolves
nnd ono lamb. Tho announced purposo
of this understanding, to preservo tho
peaco of Europe, In ono which not only
Europo Itfaelf, but nil tho World will
rejolco to seo carried out. But nolther
Germany nor Russia will keep tho peaco
n moment longer than suits their amblti
ous designs, and henco tho Insincerity of
tho alliance, if such n one bus been
formed.

A Quant and Camehon club ,has
boon stnrtod at Baltimore. A despornto
olfort wll bo mado to nominate Simon
Oameuon for yico President, IMho
offico holders ailould,, succeed In forcing
Quant upon tho Republican ticKot.
Tho combination would, bo a most ap
propriate ono. What Quant docs not
know about making monoy out of olllco.
Cameron could booh teach him, and
tho two together would manngo to run
tho Whl to Housoin such a mannor as
to sccuro it rovonuo greater than nny
dospotlo rulers oyer wrung from their
subjects.

Columbia Count)' Contention Hides,
rho Convention cloctcd for tho ex

press purposo of rovlslnrr tho fulos to
govern future conventions and nomina-
tions In Columbia county mot nt thn
Court Houso in Bloomsburg on tho Slh
day of December, 1870, nnd adopted
thn following, to wit s

I. Tho annual Countv Convention
shall bo held nt tho Court IIouso In
Bloomsliurgf on tho second Tuesday or
August, nt 1 o'clock p. in., and tho Del
cgnto Elections shall bo held ou tho
Saturday before nt tho places of holding
tho general elections In tho sovcr elec-
tion districts, between the hours of thrco
nnd seven o'clock In tho afternoon.

Hi Tho representation of districts in
County Convention shall bo In propor-
tion lo tho Democratic voto of each ns
cast at tho most recent election for Gov-
ernor, but tho wholo number of dolo- -

rates snail not cxcccu seventy nor do
ess than fifty-fou- nnd no district shnll

bo nllowcd less than two nor moro than
four delegates.

ill. Until tho next election for Gov
ernor delecatcs shall bo nllowcd to dis
tricts upon a ratio of sixty voters for a
dolegato, allowance being mado for tho
largest fractions of a ratio,

IV. tho stunning committee sunn
whenever neeessnrv make an apportion- -

mcnt of delegates tothesovcral districts
under theso rules nnd publish it, to-

gether with tho rules as amended, In
ino j;emocrniic newspapers oi uio coun-
ty, at least two weeks beforo each

convention.
V. Voters at Dclecato elections tnnv

glvo their votes lo a smaller number of
candidates than tho wholo number lo
bo elected, In tho manner provided In
tho fourth section of tho Bloomsburir
act of ith of March, 1870.

vi. xno (icicgato elections snail uo
by ballot nml shall bo held and conduct-
ed by a Judge- and clerk, to bo selected

, .... . .I... I in Imt.nnmlU I. t .1 n nn n Iy.j inu in .mil
tho said officers shall keep n list of
voters and tally of voles counted, to bo
sent by them to tho Convention with
tncir ecruiicnto or tno result or tho elec-
tion.

VII. All canes of disputed seats In
Convention Bhall bo disposed of openly
by voto niter hearing tho rcspccllvo
cinimanis nnu tncir oviuence.

VIII. All dcleirntcs must resldo In
tho district thev represent. In caso of
an absent dolegato ho may deputo an-
other, If ho fail to do so his colleagues In
attendanco may substitute for him. In
other cases tho Convention mav 1111 tin
tno representation rrom tno citizens ni
tho district in attendance.

1a. Tho votlnir in Conventions shall
bo open, and nnv two members mav re
quire tho yeas and nays on any ques
tion penuiiig.

X. Special Conventions mav bo call
ed when necossary, by tho Standing
Committee, tho nrocccdlntrs of which
shall conform to theso rules.

XI. All countv nominations and all
appointments of conferees and of dele
gates to Stato Conventions, shall bo
niauoin uounty conventions.

XII. Tho Standing Committeo shall
consist of ono member from each elec-
tion district, who shall bo elected by
the peoplo nt tho dolegato dictions, who
shall chooso their own Chairman-- , nnd
any llvo of them shall bo a quorum,
when called together by tho Chairman.

XIII. No member of tho Legislature
shall bo chosen by this county ns a Dol
egato to a aiato convention uunng ins
term of office.

XIV. In Convent on n ma orltv of
all tho votes given Bhall bo necessary to
a nomination, and no person named
shall bo peremptorily struck from tho
list ol canuluntes until after the lourtli
vote, when tho lowest name shall bo
struck off and so on at each successive
voto until nnominationshnll bo effected.

XV. Delegates instructed bytho vot-
ers who select them shnll obey their
instructions in convention, anil votes
given by them in violation of their In-

structions bhall bo disallowed by tho
Convention. All instructions shall be
reported by tho election officers.

xvi. conventions shall bo called to
order by tho Chairman of tho Standing
Committee, or in his absenco by somo
other member thereof, who Bliallcnter-tai- n

and put to voto motions for tho
election of a President and two Secre-
taries for purposes of temporary organ-
ization.

XVII. No person Bhall bo ellirlblo to
a nomination by a Convention who has
opposed tho Democratic ticket at tho
next preceding election ; but this rulo
shall apply only to enses of opposition
to tickets hereafter formed.

XVIII. It shall bo a trood causo of
challengo against nny person offering
lo voto at any delegate elections that ho
has voted Democratic candi
dates at Federal or Stato election with
in two years, or hns opposed tho Demo
cratic ticket at tho last preceding elec
tion, or nns inucn or ngreca to tnico
money or oincr vniuauio tiling, or nny
pecuniary advantage, nsa consideration
for his voto nt such ileleirato election.
or has corrupted or attempted to cor-
rupt any voter of tho district with ref-
erence to tho samo; but this rulo shall
appiy only to causes oi enniieiigo aris-
ing subsequent to Its adoption.

XIX. If it shall bo mado to appear
to tho satisfaction of a majority of a
Convention that any candldato before
it lor nomination to nny olllco snail
havo offered or paid any money or

or mado any promise of
monoy or valuable thing to tako effect
in luturc. ns nn Inducement to nnv dole
gato to voto for him ; or to any other
person with tho viow of inducing or
securing tho votes of delegates j or if
tno Bamo Biinu po uono by any oilier
person with tho knowledgo or approba-
tion of such candidate, tho namo of such
candldato shnll bo Immediately struck
from tho list of candidates j or If such
iact no nscortaincil niter ins nomination
to nny office and beforo tho final ad
journment, tho nomination shall bo
striicu irom tno ticket nnd tho vacancy
supplied py a new nomination ; anil in
either caso Mich person shall bo Ineligi
ble to any nomination bv n Convention
or to election as a delegate, for a period
of two years.

aa. it anyiteicgatonliall receivoany
money or other valuablo thing, or ac
cept tho promlsoof monoy or other val-
uablo tiling, or any pecuniary advan
tage to no pain, iieuvereu or secured in
future, either to himself or to any other
person for him, from any candldato or
other person for such candidate, as an
inducement for his vote, or under nny
other pretext, upon proof of tho fact to
tno satisiactiou oi u majority oi ino
Convention, such delegato bhall bo
forthwith expelled mid shnll not bo re-

ceived ns n delegate- to nny future n

for a period of two years, and
during that tlmu shall also bo Inollglblo
lor any party nomination, cases aris-
ing under this and tho next preceding
rulo bhall havo precedenco over all oth-
er business In Convention until de
termined.

XXI. Nono of theso rules bhall bo
altered or rescinded nt a regular annual
Convention, unlets py a voto oi two-third- s

of all tho delegates present.
AlTOHTIONMr.Nr OP HM.KIJ ATKS UNngH TUK HCt

UNJ1 ANDTJIllttl KUI.K3 AliUYE.
lMI'J.

Votes for l'acltor, Delegates,
licavcr. JIM) a
ilCIUOI). J'J
liorwicic. G8

Uloomsbur";, East 1
im ii

" West 2
Urlurcrcck, Ifil y
OuUuvIssn. IM i
CentraUa, liW li

Centre, 181 . a
ConyiiKhum. North Jlil 2

" Bouth IS li
Fishinpcrcek, 215 1

Fratildln, Ci 2
Orconwood, inn a
Hemlock, M a
Jackson, 115 2
Locust, 12 1

Madison, 1K ii

Main, Hi! 2
Mifflin, - i

Montour, 71. 2
MUl'Ieiwant, ii
Orange, Jiff 2
lino, M
KoariiiEcrcck, 51 2
Bcott. U'l li

Sugarloaf, 12 2

3714 07

DIIMOCItATIC STATU NOMINATIONS.

AiiniTon oi:.vr.itAb,
GEN. WILLIAM M'0MJDLT,SB.

U1-- ' rjllPAIII.I.l'lllA.

HtmviiYoit (tiiNiiiiAr,,
OAPT. JAMES H. 000PER,

uk i.awiu:nuh countv.
COUNTf aVNDIIIATnSf

Tlio fottowlns havo lipon lmmoit for
itotnltmtton liy l ho next Democrat lo Uounty Con-
vention. All who nro nnnonucoil In Hil mt
nro ploilffcil lo nblilo by tho iteclslon.of Ilia Demo-
cratic Convention.

l'OH ItEPIlKSENTATIVI!,

ClIAltLES B. BllOCKWAY,
111.00(1 Towxsiiir.

E. J. MoIIENHY,
Fismnncrtmcit townmiii-
coutfiv comMishioNuii,

STEPHEN P01IE,
cknthk Towbunr,

JACOB S. EVANS,
oiikknwooo Towssmr.

WILLIAM BHAEFEU,
CJtNTIir, TOWMS1II1-- .

AHSOCIA'U! judui:
JOHN K.aitOTtf,

1II.OOM TOWNSIIII'.

JAMES LAKE,
SCOTT TOWKMIIP,

DAVID DEMOTT,
cinntswooi) township.

1HAM DEIUt,
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

THllAHUllEll,
JOHN LEGGOTT,
OlIEBNWOOn TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM LAMON,
lintAUCKEKK TOWNSHIP.

Hill AM E. EVEIUTT,
IlENTOH TOWNSHIP.

DlsrUIUl1 ATTOHNEY,

JAMES BUYSON,

A 0 A H J.) .

iu rJIETIIKDnMOCHATIOVorKlW OP cor.
U .Mill A I'UUfll Y.

Fr.M-oM- r CiTi.isNMj JIcIiik rctupsletl liy a num-
ber ol my rrlciulH nml acquaint unecH tlimuahout
tho county, to fttmounco myself una fiilufuiatn
for tlionJllcoof County CommtsKloner, I wouhl,
thuriloro,Hiiy, that I will accent I ho nonil nation
bv tuo ItomucraUo County Convention, provi-
ding thev honor mo with their rtupport. Ami
would further hay, HlioulU 1 bo ckctiil I will fill
1111 mvilutv hoin-stl- 11ml with tho bust or Jnv
ability nml impartially. 1 nm fully nwuro theio
ih n prejudice exisuunamonysi, n nuinuer oi cm
Kens throughout tho uounty tignl nut it man from
tho town of UlooinsburK. but llioyilu not con-
sider tho mutter In my estimation us thry wliould,
Ah wo huvo not bud a couunltslouor Irom our
township for a number of years, and nsour dis-
trict. Is enlltlL'J to l ho candidate, I think it no
moro inanjusueo wobuouiu navooue. Ana i
also think thuL wo Hre entitled to moro olllcerH
In our township than they tiro In others, as wo
havo by far more Voters and pay a greaL ueul
moro taxes than nny other township In tho
couuty, I nnidecbledly opposed lo cunvnsslnK
tho county loriiluclluoerluij purposes, 1 think
that e cry voter knows bow tooto without

lector,., l.y nvcrv r.milhl.itii in tho Hold.
There ban a rcat deul too much of U been dono
in tun p ana I uupu It Will UO uiiiiiuiwiii-t- i lit
tho future. And, In conclusion, I would bay lo
my fellow-vote- that thoy must not oxioctlo
hvo mo on nil electioaeerlUK tour throughout tho
countv. but. nt tho mimo time. notforuettlmithaL
1 lima candidate, when jou cuiuoto coal yoxt
voie. i scs pectin ny.

Your Ubodlcnt Hcrnvnt,
JuntOtc H. C. HllIVK.

New Advertisements.
PUULIC SALE

vAiiUAiir.u iiuaij i:stati:.
llv vlrtuoof nuthorit vand order of tho Ornhaus

Court of Columbia county, tlio underslauud ad-
ministrators of tho eslat oof Jacob Kosteubauder,
iiceeaeu wnicxposo lobaio oy puono venuuo ou
wju prviuiM-'i- m

HATUllDAY, JWA'COth 1871,

a laiRO quantity of valuablo lands Mtunto In
Franklin township In Mild couuty, described as
iuiiowh;

KmsT At ten o'clock In tlio forenoon, a lot of
umuer lanu ino umimaea

lands oi M. Artlty, Wm. Oeorpo, O. Artly
and others. To bo disposed of In ono piece, or
in uireo 101s 01 nuoui

TWENTY A C It K H KAOJI,
as shall be deemed most expedient. Tho wholo
properly will bo o He red nnd tho tltlo to tho one- -
bovenui inauo 10 ino purcnasers.

Reconi) Will ho offered decedenla Interest In
a tiact of laud adjoining II, lauds of
HiocuerA UHiKles, lauds ot i", .Mommrdt ami II.
i. ueeuer, eontainiiif;

SEVENTY-ON- E ACRES,
moro or less. Whereon aro erected a llrlck
Dwell lit? llntiKn. fi ltnnlr llnrti Wni'dii llnnun n
Hprlni: ifousodud nil other nccesstuy out bulid- -
iiiKt. mere is niso n npring oi excellent, vnlcr,a Kood Orchard and fruit of nil kinds, with about
Four Acres of Chestnut Timber. All Inexetllont
oruer nnu cuiuvunon.
Timtn Atract of laud ndlolnlnz i:1I.lh Weaver.
Wm.Htocker, John 1 lower and decedents home- -
stena, containing
T II I 11 T Y-- F I V E A 0 II E S(
moro or less. Whereon aro erected a Frame
mvciung Homo, a ii.iiik iiarn ; with a nood
imiuu jppiu urcnuio, in yooa eouuiiiun.

Tho lauds wilt booil'i'ied ou Iho piemlsea lu

CHAIN IN T II E (JllOUNB
Is reserved. rosRewdon of (ho Umber tract or
tracts, inimeuiaieiy iiwm payintr Iho mi re ha so
money or sceui Ins Iho samo to bu paid. And of
uio oincr iwn naciH ou ino ursior April, a, U.

UfUU IUU11(I llll-- Willi tilt CIUUIIUOIIN,
I'. U. lu Klfrj 11 i?i IIAULK,
JOWKl'il 11.KW1TTLK',

Administrators
Tkusis op HJ.r., Ttn per rent, of tho ono- -

lonriii oi inu purcmiso money to UO paid ni llio
Ktrlkbi; down of tho properly;! ho less
llio ten per cent, at tho confirmation of t,a!o ; and
inu luiiiiiuiinii wni'f-iu- ui iiih in ono year uieroafter, with inteiewt from confirmation nisi.

WIJLMNOTOtf JI.KNT, Ul.ritK.

CintlLlit A. IIAJCA, Editor.

She gollav iWcckty &un.
A Ncusji.iper ol t!io I'rrnout Times,

Iiueudctl lor Tcoulo Now on Tank.
Including IVtmc.o, Vr lur.ici, Mtrchanti, Pro
feiaioiul Mm, Vt'mkcii.Ttilnki'ri, na-- all Man.
ocr of lloat roIW. ti U tlio Wive, Sous, and
Dau2ti:crtor ull ncU.

ONLY OXi; DOMdU A VI1AU I

oxn iiL'Nimr.p copir.H run sao,
Or lci tlian nan Cent a Copy. Let thcro bo a

830 Cm') at every Post Offlcc.

SUN, S3 A YEAIZ,
of tha lama ilr.3 an l general character ai
THE WKKKIA, tot with a greater variety ot
miscellaneous rcaJine, and furnishing llio new
to Hi lubHcrlbeu with Greater freshness, becauao
Iteoiiiutwlco a r:coliiitaa4 of oaca ouly,

Tnn daily sun, sii a year.
A preeminently rcn Uhio with theUrittit circulation li t!u wurM. tree, Indn

iwTiaont. and (ratio1 In io.ltlc. Alt the newifrom cvtrytthcro. 'Iw.i rents a copy i tiy mall.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE HOLLA It WEEKLY HUN.

riro copies, ooo roar, Bjt.aratclr addrrnipd,
four Dollar.

Tea roploa, one yoir, icparalcly Adtlrcucd (aud
yicitMcopj totlictfcticruporrlubi,

Elctit i)ollarw.
Twenty eoplM, ono yeir. topiratclr nddreitcd(ajiI un extra copy u tho pt th-- up of clnb),

I'lltreii Dotlum
FKIT CftpW.Mio renr, toono ahlrM (and theboinl.w eiLly eno jenr ti ci'ili-- up of club),

Thirty. three. Dollar.
Fifty copies, .one jcar. rrparatcly aodrced (and

tuo bvuii viLl) ono )rtr to ft Iter ur Afrliib),
Thlrti-IU- e Dollnm

Ono hundred, entiles, die jcar, ti cno address
und inu Ually fur nnu jcu- tniiiegitterunol
club;, Lilly Dullam.

Ono hundred f ipia. ono year, s?paraitly
(nnd thu Ually lor uno year to t he wetteruptfilub;, bUty Duilurs,

THE HUN.
F1t copies, ono rear, f cjmratcly nddr cited.

Eight Dollar,
Tea cordci, ono iesr. rcpnratMy addrotied (and

an extra cony touuttcr unef club),
HUieen Dollars.

8E.'I YOUlt MONEY
InFoit 0(11 co orders, cheeks, or drafts r New
1 ork. wherever cimvcnlent. if not, ttio retrljicr
UtficUeii containing uiooey, Addros

I. W, EKQlANn, rabllnher,
baa cm co, New York. City,

BALT1MOUK 1'IANOS.
Wo repncclfnllv call tho nfienttnn nr ihncn

tlcHlrlup: lo nnrcliaso our mnku of l'ianos. Woaro fcinihtlca that wo can irlvo itatlhraclinn invery cafce. Our workmen bklllmi niul exiierlen.coil anil nro utuler lli iciiouul aiiherlnUmloncoor tlio member of our llim, 'o me only tliobeKtueasouetl timber, ami tho maleilallu uewnil llrt class. Our l'lanon without excenttou
have Hie niituiit ngralleu nrraiiKement thruugbout, whim lu the opinion or the moat eompo-le-

JuUtea pronounced vuluable, liy tliU Im.
provemetit a l'louo U mailo mom tlurablo autl
Uoepntho tono louucr. Wo claim for uur Instrumenu that thoyaio second to none, and they
combine-al- tbu isKentlal elementw that couhtl
tulo superior workmanship. Wo will ulve ft
wrllten nunranlce lor llvo yearn.

Mr, CoNitAli I'ltYMAN, member of our Ann,
wlllvKlt lilooniaburK four times n year to re-
pair and attend to tunluu of all rianou. Jn tho
ibbcuce of Air, Fhyman, Mr. J, K,Mii.l:k will
attend to our hUMlimau la liloouniburif und la
authorized to recejvo and solicit orders.

Wo can glvo tho very best referencis.
OAK1ILK & CO,
llaltlmoru, M. D.

f. K, Mitt.cn, Dealer In I'lnnon, Orguus und
Mclodeons llvo octavo and live btop oriuns or
tho Uhl innkc, sold nt tUV. .Terms, msy, Juuo

Patont Medicines.

f)NU MILLION OKL1V1S3 HAVKI),
It Im mm tt Mm ttr-1- rf I It la mha.Unbto nKo, not merely that bo many neriotmaro

P ,,f lty,r,l8,ft nr "tlll'iitl't lisWllllnir y "! iiimv, v yuiiiii nut no uiiocrslot: l to nny tlint nnv onorcianU ilvsnomla wlihmvor. or ice disponed In rank ft among thnluxuries of iii. fnf frri, it. Ti,ninu-ii..ii-
(xperlciir-e- im lormcntu would ncnut ueh nn""" ,niiti womu nispciiaow Mi 11m nnplcannnifamlllarUiei!. MarkTiiplry,
who wiw Jolly iindemu ths tryttiKclrcumntnneeS
in which ho wan rdacrd. tiivr iio,i n oitnM- - Ji
dyspepsia, or liU Jotllty would havo upeetlltyrmikenhlm, Mctf and women nomctlineM Miller
it m nm-- in uuuii nun muiy, milWHOUVCr IlCftrdof n person who nijoycil iTiemt

oi an uio muiuinnoim uifieARcs In which thnhuman AVatrin - llnhln. Ihrrn l. iiariin..u
so generally provnlent ns 1ypepifa, Thero nro
MinuminiiwiUUUIIU III1U Jill II 111 , H Mil Wll ICI1 ItUlMfrCmiClltl V ttrnvn fntnlt lutt tinn llin ..II.. ..

whfeh nro no deprrfminz to tho mind nnd no
. V i r i i

B 1 oooy, it inero ii u
itivtriiiuu in inu wuiltl lb IS

A COJWIltMKD DYBrKPTIU

llllt It la lint rmr Inlnnllntt In 1Iai.i it.,.
liorroMof DynpepMa, To describe them truth-fully Is dimply nn impossibility, Jt Is posslblo tohoint out a lemcdv. Wn hnvn uni.l 11,,. i 1.hIh In perhaps tho most universal ol humanThis la emphatically the case In Ibellnl.
in! niitu'n, miuiuer i ms Kcncrai prevalence isduo In tho cliaractor or tho food, tlio method of
Its preparation, or tho hasty manner in which It
Is usually swallowed, M not our provlnco to ex-
plain, 'iho yreutfaet with which wo nro tvjltdlodcalli tills :

HYSPKIWIA rHUVAII.S

ritniofit universally,
every other porKon you meet U n
nppiucntly wllllnn onoj for wero Dilinot tho ca.su why so many snflt rers. when u eir- -

Kiiii. rtjii'euy mm naiu reincuy it wiinill uio easy
reach of all who dcslro lonvnll thcttmplvoti r it
Hut tho ir.n ortty will not, lllluded by prejudice,
or deterred by somo other unox plained hiilueuce,
Ihcyrcftiso to necept tho relief prof e red them.Theylurn n deaf tar to Iho testimony of Dm
iiiiHisnuus wnohOBuucuiiKS iiavooeeii alleviatednnd Willi slrarjfio Infatuation, appear lo cliim
with despornto determination to tliolr ruthlesH
tormentor. Hut snys a dyspeptic i What is thinremedy ? to which wo reply: This Rrrnt allevia-
tor ol human suffer lite In almost nauldelrirtimiMi
as tho Jincllhh lnnunaKO, 11 has allayed tho
agonies of thousand, and y iirrylti"
comfort nnd encouragement to thousands or
others. Ibid ucltnowlcdiied panacea Is nohu
other than

Dii. IIOOKLAND'S U HUMAN 1UTTKIW.

Would you ltnnw moro of tho merits of thin
wonderful inedlclno than can ho learned from
Mm experienen of others? Try It yourself, and
when ll lias failed lo Jullll tho uecurauco ol lis
elllcacy lcii by Iho pronator, then abandon
faith In It.

u;t it in: nnMiCMiiEitrcn,

ilrst of nil, that HOOFLANIVS GERMAN III
Is not a rum boveras".

They nre not alcoholic In nny senen of (ho
term. They nro composed wholly of tho puio
Julco or vital prlnclplo of root. This Is not a
mcro nssertlon. Tho extracts Iiom which they
eio compounded nto prepared by ono of tho
ablcist of German chemists. Unllko nny other
Hitters lu tho market, they nro wholly freo from
sprlrltuous ingredients. Tho objections which
hold ultimo much forco rtfratnit preparntlotm ot
tbU clas", namely that n tlctttro for intoxicating
drinks is Ktl mutated by their use, nieuot valid
in tho catta ol tbofleriuan lllttern. Ho lar Irom
encouraulut: or inculcating n tanro or dcslro for
lnebrlallmt bcvcrac, it may bo confidently
asserted that their tendency U In a dlanierlcally
oppobllo direction. Their elfccts can bo

linXCFJUXAL ONLY

In nil carpi of tho biliary system, Hnofland'a
(lerman lllttern wtantl without nn etuul, aelliin
promptly nnd vigorously upon tho Ltverj they
reniovt) its torpidity nnd ciiuko healthful Hccri'-tlo- u

of bile thereby mi pplyltiK tliosloninch Willi
tho montlndlH pen fabio eleiiientH or sound ill
KCHtton In proper proportion. They r Ivo tonn
tt) thn slomacb nrlmulallmr 1U lunctlons, and
enabling It to perform it dutlca ns naturo de-
signed It should do. They Impart vluor nnd
ftti oust h to tho entlro Hystctn, cniMlnir Uw
ratleut to feel liko another bolng In fact, Bivliijc
him n new lenxo of life,

TIIEY rUUIPY TIIK JUiOOD,

cleansing tho vital lluldof nil bur mil Impuil-tic- s

and Mipplanllnc lluiti with tho idemcuUior
Rcnulno htal(brutueti. In u word, theio Is
scarcely ft dlscaso In which they cannot bo safely
nnd beneficially employed; but in that nmsl

orally prevalent distressing nnd tlreaded
Iscafce, Dyspepsti,

THKY .STAND UNIUVALKD.

Now, thero aro certain classes of poisons to
whom extrtmo Hitters aro not only unpalatablo
but who llml It Impossible to tako them without
posltlvo dlscomfoit. biich

ln, IIOOKLANIVH OKUMAN TONIO

hns been specially prepared. It Is Intended for
uso whero a slight nlcohtillo stimulant Is iequired In connection with IhowelNUnowtrjonlo
properties of tho puro (Jcrnian Hitlers. This
Tonic contains nil tho ingredients of tho Hitters,
but so Havored ns to reinovo tho extreme bit lor.
ness. This preparation is not only palalnble,
but combines, lu modillod form, all tlio virtues
or tho Herman Hitters, Tho solid extracts oi
somo of Natnro'H choicest restoratives nro held
lu solution by n spirituous ncntof tho purest
quality. Ju ctiMcsol languor or excels Ivo ttebllity
wttero tlio Hystcm attpeurs lo havo bcoomo ox
liausted of its euergles

1IOOIXAND B TONIC

nets with almost marvelous effect, U not only
stimulates tho Hugging and wasting cn org ion,
but Invigorates and permanently strongmen
its nctlon upon thu ld or nnd Stomach thorough,
perhaps less prompt than tho ill iterk, when tint
same iiimntlty is taken H nono tho less cottalu.indigestion, lIllliouKuess, l'liyslcul or Nervous
Prostration, yield readily to its potent Intlncnce.
It glvss tlio invalid a new ami stronger bold up-
on life, removes depression or spirits, and In-
spire cbcerlulness. Jt mipplauts the pain of

with tlio tnsunr.d eoiulort of period lieallh,
Jt gives btrenglh to wtakness, throws despon-
dency to tho winds, nnd starts tlio restored In-
valid upon n new and gladsome career, l'ul Dr.
1 oolland'K benefactions to tho human raouaionot con nod lo his celebrated

GERMAN HITTERS,

or Jils invnlunblo Tonic. Ilo has pieimred
auotlit r medicine, which is lapldiy winning lis
way to popular iavor becnusu ol Its lutiluslo
merits. This is

noorLANira todoimivllin pills,
ft perfect substltuto for mercury, without any or
luercury'H evil qualities.

Theso wonderful I'llls, which nro intended to
act upon tlio Liver, aro mainly compost d ol
l'odopliyllln.ortho

vital ntiNcirti: of thu manijrakr
ROOT.

Nnwwodeslro tho render to distinctly under-
stand that this extract of tlio Mandrake U mam'tliuts moro iMiwerlul limit Iho Mandiaku ltsell.
It Is ft inedlclno virtues of this health-glNln- g
plant lu ft perfectly puro nnd highly concen-
trated form, Henco It Is that two or tlio u

i'ill cnnstlltito a full dove, whllo any-
where six to eight or n handful or preparations
otthoMandrako,me required. Tho Vodophyllii

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,

stimulating Its functions and causing It to ntsko
lis biliary ttctctlous In regular and pi o per
quantities. Tho lujurlous results which Invari-
ably follow the use of mcicury Is en thclynvoldcd
hythclruse. Hut It Is not upon tho Liver only
that their poweis are exerted. Tho extract of
Mandrake contained In them Is skillfully com-
bined with four other extracts, ono of which acts
uim the stomach, ono upon tho upper bowels,
ouo upon the lower bowels, nnd ono prevents
nny griping effect, thus producing n pill that

the entlro digestive and alimentary
system, In au tqual nnd harmonious mannor,
und Us action entirely lreo Irom nausea, oinlt
log or griping pains common to nil other purga-
tives.

possessing these much desliablo qualities, tho
Podophylllu becomes Invaluable as ti

FAMILY MEDICINE.

No household should bo without them. They
nro periectly safe, requtro but two lor an ordi-
nary tlose, aro prompt nnd eflleleut In ncllon,
und when uscdlu connection with Dr, Ilooitand's(Jermau Hitlers, or Tonic, may bo regarded as
certain specltlcs lu nil cants of Liver Complain!,
Dyspepsia, or any of tho disorders to which tho

sltin U ordinarily subject. Tho

rODOl'HYLLlN TILLS

act upon tho stomacli nnd bowels, carrying oit
Improper obstructions, while tho Hitters or Tun In
purlf tlio blood, strengthen and luvlgoratn tinJranio.glvo tono and appetite to tho stomach,
nnd thus build up tho iuwilld anew,

Dr, Hoolland, having provldtd Internal renin-die- s
for diseases, has glvtn tho world one mainly

lor external application, lu tho wonderful pro
purutlou known as

Dii. IIOOFLANU'ri aUEKIC OIL.

This OU Is n sovereign remedy for pains nnd
acliesof nil kinds.

Ktu umutlsm, Neuralila, Toothacho.Chllblalns,
Hprnlns, Hums, l'alu lu tho Hack and Io1iim,
Kiuguornis, Ac., nil yled to Its external applica-
tion, Tho number of cures o Heeled by It is aston-
ishing, and tiiey uro Increasing every day.

Taken internally, it is n euro lor Heart-burn-

Kidney Diseases, Hlek Headaches, Uollo, Dysen-
tery, Cholera. Morbus, Clamps, Pains lu tho
Htomach, Coles, Asthma, A.U

'iho Creek oil Is composed entirely of healing
gums and essential oils. 1 lie principal lngredi-tn- t

Is an oily mbstance, proem ed lu tho south-
ern part of Ore ece, llsttltcts as a destroyer of
jmlu aro truly magical, ihousauds havo been
beneilttd by Its use, and n trial by thoso who uro
hkeplleal will thoroughly louvluto thtm of lis
Inestimable Milne,

intso ucintuios win ou bcui uy ex m oss io
nnv locnlitv. unon annllcatlon to tho PltlNCl- -

I'AL OFFICE, at tho OEHMAN MEDICINE
Hi ORE, uui A veil bt pmiiuieipma,

C1IAS. 01. EVANN, I'loprielor.

'ih so RcmcdUsnro for enlo by DiuggUtrt
HtoiclKti'CiB, tmaMulkluG Dcnkrscveryw lu ro


